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Even Louder
ISAAC (Isaac Pittman)

[Intro]
B C#m G#m7 E

[Verse 1]
C#m7            B/D#       E
Faithful in the sanctuary, faithful in the storm
G#m7          B/D#          E
Worthy in the empty spaces, worthy in my song

[Pre-Chorus]
  C#m7              B/D#                E          F#
A thousnad years of endless praise will never be e-nough
C#m7              B/D#                G#m7           F#
Through it all my heart will cling to Your unfailing love

[Chorus]
B                              C#m7
Even if the drums stop beating,     my soul will keep on singing
G#m7              E
     Even louder,    even louder
B                                  C#m7
    Even when my eyes can t se it,      I ll sing  til I believe it
G#m7              E                   B (Last time)
     Even louder,    even louder

[Verse 2]
        G#m7        B/D#             E
You are holy in the highest places, holy in the flood
G#m7      B/D#                   E 
Even in a world that s changing, I will lift you up

[Pre-Chorus]
  C#m7              B/D#                E          F#
A thousnad years of endless praise will never be e-nough
C#m7              B/D#                G#m7           F#
Through it all my heart will cling to Your unfailing love

[Chorus]
B                              C#m7
Even if the drums stop beating,     my soul will keep on singing
G#m7              E
     Even louder,    even louder
B                                  C#m7
    Even when my eyes can t se it,      I ll sing  til I believe it
G#m7              E                   B
     Even louder,    even louder



[Bridge]
C#m                              G#m
 I will sing your promise in the dark of the valley
     B                           C#m         G#m
 Un-til I ee your promise in the land of the living
C#m                              G#m
 I will sing your promise in the dark of the valley
     B                            C#m         G#m    E
 Un-til I ee your promise in the land of the living

[Chorus]
B                              C#m7
Even if the drums stop beating,     my soul will keep on singing
G#m7              E
     Even louder,    even louder
B                                  C#m7
    Even when my eyes can t se it,      I ll sing  til I believe it
G#m7              E                   B
     Even louder,    even louder

[Outro]
B C#m G#m7 E


